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As ações do enfermeiro ao paciente renal cronico: reflexão da assistência no foco da 
integralidade 
Nurses´ actions for chronic renal patients: reflection of comprehensive care focus 
Las acciones de enfermeras para paciente renal crónico: reflexión de asistencia en el foco de la 
integridad 
Luana de Oliveira Alves 1, Carolina Cristina Pereira Guedes 2, Beatriz Gerbassi Costa 3 
 
 
 
Objectives: to identify and discuss the health care activities of nurses to chronic renal patients in 
hemodialysis treatment. Method: an integrative review of the scientific literature with a qualitative 
approach, whose purpose was to gather and analyze the findings in databases that have interoperability with 
the Virtual Health Library (VHL). Results: there were 10 published articles selected between 2005 and 2010 
grouped into three themes: Actions Guidance on Health, Family Empowerment, focused care to the family 
nucleus and Care Surveillance. Conclusion: to enlarge the care focus of hemodialysis services is to promote 
an arrangement of care practices to the proposal for comprehensive care, which adds to expertise a look 
under the sociocultural dimensions of user needs. Descriptors: Chronic renal insufficiency, Nurse's role, 
Renal dialysis, Nursing care, Comprehensive health care. 
 
 
 
Objetivos: identificar e discutir as ações assistenciais do enfermeiro ao paciente renal crônico em 
tratamento hemodialítico. Método: revisão integrativa da literatura científica, com abordagem qualitativa, 
cujos propósitos foram reunir e analisar os achados encontrados nas bases de dados que possuem 
interoperabilidade com a Biblioteca Virtual de Saúde (BVS). Resultados: foram selecionados 10 artigos 
publicados entre 2005 e 2010, sendo agrupados em três temáticas: Ações de Orientação em Saúde; 
Empowerment da Família, o cuidado focalizado ao núcleo familiar; e Vigilância Assistencial. Conclusão: 
ampliar o foco de atenção dos serviços de hemodiálise implica em promover um arranjo das práticas de 
cuidar com sentido a proposta de integralidade, a qual agrega ao conhecimento técnico um olhar sob as 
dimensões socioculturais das necessidades dos usuários. Descritores: Insuficiência renal crônica, Papel do 
enfermeiro, Diálise renal, Cuidados de enfermagem, Assistência integral à saúde. 
 
 
 
Objetivos: identificar y discutir las actividades de atención de la salud de las enfermeras para el tratamiento 
crónico hemodiático al paciente renal. Método: una revisión integradora de la literatura científica con un 
enfoque cualitativo, cuyo objetivo fue recopilar y analizar los resultados en bases de datos que tienen la 
interoperabilidad con la Biblioteca Virtual en Salud (BVS). Resultados: se seleccionaron 10 artículos 
publicados entre 2005 y 2010 que se agruparon en tres temas: Acciones de Orientación en Salud, 
Empoderamiento de la Familia, cuidado centrado en el núcleo familiar y Vigilancia de Salud. Conclusión: 
ampliar el foco de la atención de los servicios de hemodiálisis consiste en la promoción de un sistema de 
prácticas de cuidado con respecto a la propuesta de la integridad, que se suma al conocimiento técnico bajo 
las dimensiones socioculturales de las necesidades del usuario. Descriptores: Insuficiencia renal crónica, 
Rol de la enfermera, Diálisis renal, Cuidados de enfermería, Atención integral de salud. 
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idney failure is a clinical syndrome characterized by the inability of 
the kidneys performing their main functions,1 thus these substances accumulate and cause 
serious cardiac and neurological manifestations. 
The urinary system plays several essential roles to body homeostasis. Its functions 
include: the formation of urine, excretion of waste products, the electrolyte balance, self-
regulating blood pressure and endocrine function.2 
A dysfunction in the renal system promotes several complications in the human body 
system. Depending on the type of commitment, a person can be identified with a chronic 
renal picture. Dialysis is an alternative among other treatments. 
The individual with chronic renal impairment has neuromuscular, dermatological, 
musculoskeletal, gastrointestinal, cardiovascular, hematologic complications, with emphasis 
on cognitive function disorders such as personality, behavior and psychosocial changes.3 The 
main complications are hypotension, hypertension, muscle cramps, nausea and vomiting, 
headache, chest and lower back pain, rash, fever and chills. 
 Chronic kidney disease (CKD) and dialysis provoke a succession of situations that affect 
physical, psychological, personal, family and social repercussions.4 With these aspects, it is 
evident the importance of nursing intervention seeking solutions to the limitations caused by 
the disease and/or therapy of choice. 
The limitations that accompany the CKD directly interferes with the participation of the 
individual in society. Among the chronic diseases, kidney disease is one that generates more 
impact on the lives of patients.5 Changes in the patients´ daily life bring huge disruption to 
their daily routine, which remained throughout their lives, such as, depend on a machine to 
survive and have their life tied to a hemodialysis center, among others. Although these issues 
have great importance in the lives of their patients, they are still poorly debated and analyzed 
by the health team when planning the care seeking the comprehensive care. 
Comprehensive is a way to develop care practice involving the health care needs to the 
technical-scientific knowledge together with the socio-cultural needs of the individual.6 Thus, 
the concept of comprehensive care is understood as a perspective that can expand and modify 
the current practice of hemodialysis, since their practices transcend the institutional barriers 
in order to qualitatively improve health care to renal patients. 
Given the importance of nursing care for chronic renal patients and on the reflection on 
the implication of the dialysis procedure for health promotion for this patient, it was 
K 
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delimited as the object of this study, the assistance actions of the nurse to chronic kidney 
patients on dialysis. 
Then the question that guides this study arose: What are the nursing care activities 
performed for patients with CKD on hemodialysis? And how these actions contribute to the 
comprehensive care? 
Thus, this study aimed to identify and discuss the care actions of the nurse to chronic 
renal patients on hemodialysis, described in the scientific literature related to the importance 
of ensuring the comprehensive care to the individual. 
From this perspective, this study is justified by the importance of investigating the 
performance of new designs to the established practice in caring for CKD patients, providing 
reflections on the changes in care related to technical and biological issues, but also the 
socio-psycho-emotional nature, contributing to health interventions that aim to provide 
comprehensive care and effective improvement in their quality of life. 
The involvement of a multidisciplinary team is important to assist addressing the adaptations 
imposed by the condition of being a chronic kidney patient on dialysis. The fundamental role 
of nursing is quality, continuity and safety of care, building a form of humanized and 
comprehensive care. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
It is an integrative review study of the scientific literature, with a qualitative 
approach. This research method allows the synthesis of multiple studies published and 
provides general conclusions about a particular area of study.7 
The integrative review aims to gather and synthesize scientific knowledge produced 
about the investigated theme allowing synthesize the available evidence and their 
incorporation in care practice,8 in order to obtain a more complete understanding of the 
phenomenon studied. 
To develop this research method, it was necessary to carry out six distinct steps: 
preparation of the guiding question of the study; search or sampling in the relevant research 
literature; data collect; critical analysis of the studies; interpretation of results; presentation 
of the review/synthesis of knowledge with identification of evidence.9 
A search for scientific production was performed such as articles, monographs, 
dissertations and theses through electronic consultation at SCIELO, in the World Health 
Organization (WHO), the Ministry of Health, the Latin American Library and Caribbean 
Sciences health (LILACS), which have interoperability with the Virtual health Library (VHL). 
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For identification and selection of productions, descriptors were used in Portuguese: 
chronic renal failure, nurse’s role, kidney dialysis, nursing care, complete health care. These 
terms have been identified in the Health Sciences Descriptors (Decs). 
Thus, after the identification of scientific production from the descriptors, an 
exploratory reading was held to select the scientific productions that met the inclusion 
criteria: availability in its entirety; language published in Portuguese; articles that discuss 
the assistance actions of nurses to chronic renal patients on hemodialysis and studies 
published between 2005 and 2010. 
Data from selected studies were identified and classified by author, title, scientific 
publication, place of publication, year, objectives, methodology, results, considerations. 
After this identification the classification of studies by level of evidence was carried out. 
 Data analysis sought to identify in scientific literature the actions of nurses to chronic 
renal patients on hemodialysis confirming the strengthening of the role of nurses in 
nephrology and comprehensive care to chronic patients. There were 1223 articles identified. 
Of these, only 173 articles were available to read in full and only 25 were presented in 
Portuguese. 
The exclusion criteria were: 01 article excluded from the study by year of publication 
be earlier than the time of the research; 05 were repeated and 09 were outside the study 
theme, which was determined while reading the abstracts of selected texts. Thus, there were 
10 articles selected for analysis and discussion. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
The results show that all the articles selected in this integrative review were published 
and developed in Brazil. Among the 10 selected publications, the region of Brazil with the 
highest expression was the southeast region, grouping 50% of searches, followed by the 
southern region with 30%, the Midwest with 20% and Northeast with 10% of the publications. 
The northern region showed no studies related to the theme. These events can occur because 
in Brazil the concentration of the technology centers are located in southern and southeastern 
regions of the country. 
In the analysis of publications, it was observed that about 60% of those searches were 
linked to post-graduate studies of federal public universities. This information highlights and 
confirms the high productivity of research of universities that are in the southeast region 
where there are universities that receive encouragements and most conduct research in 
Brazil. 
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It was observed that 80% of the analyzed studies were published between 2008 and 
2010. And 90% of the articles were performed by nurses, and in 01 article was not possible to 
define precisely the professional category of authorship, showing in the text that it was a 
medical authorship. Such information may highlight the concern of Brazilian nursing to 
provide the chronic renal disease patient effective improvements in health promotion, 
providing comprehensive care, reaffirming the role of nurses in this context. 
In 50% of the publications analyzed, there was the need to rethink the professional 
practice in nephrology nursing, because the research has highlighted a purely mechanistic 
care professional nursing and proposed a change in the process.10 11 12 
Other highlights of the analyzed studies described the lack of trained professionals to 
meet children´s patients,13 and also the adoption of strategies at the national level to prepare 
nurses in effective care to early detection of CKD and appropriate follow-up protocols created 
by the Ministry of Health.10 In this way, to value the nurse´s role in society and provide a 
comprehensive care. 
Regarding the study design and level of evidence, it was observed that 80% of the 
analyzed publications had a qualitative approach and only a study presented evidence level 
IV, referring to a prospective research on patient survival in hemodialysis, describing the 
therapeutic evolution of care in hemodialysis and having positive views toward longer 
survival, technical, diagnostic and therapeutic improvements. 
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Table 1: Distribution of publications according to the study design, analysis instrument and level of 
evidence 
Nº Author 
Year and 
publication 
place 
Study design Analysis instrument 
Level of 
evidence 
01 
Nascimento,Marq
ue. 
Nurse 
2005 
Brasilia 
Qualitative 
approach 
Literature review VI 
02 
Paim, Silva,  
Tretini, Vieira, 
koschinik 
Nurses 
2006 
 
Maringá 
 
Search the 
convergent-care 
type 
Qualitative 
approach. 
Interview with 6 
people in 
hemodialysis 
treatment 
VI 
03 
Fraguas; Soares; 
Silva. 
Nurses 
2008 
Rio de 
Janeiro 
Qualitative 
approach 
Semi-structured 
interview (7 families 
in two substitutive 
renal therapy units). 
VI 
04 
Maldaner, Beuter, 
Brondani, 
Budó, Pauletto. 
Nurses 
2008 
Porto 
Alegre 
Descriptive study Literature review VI 
05 
Oliveira et al. 
Nurses 
 
2008 
São Paulo 
Longitudinal study, 
Qualitative approach 
Building an 
instrument for SAE. 
VI 
06 
Silva et al 
S/ info 
2009 
São Paulo 
Qualitative 
approach 
Cohort study 
Restrospective 
analysis from the 
records 
IV 
07 
Severo, Amestoy,  
Thofehrn, 
Goldmeier 
Nurses 
2009 
Rio Grande 
do Sul 
Action research, 
with Qualitative 
approach. 
The study was 
divided into stages: 
pre-test and post-
test. 
VI 
08 
Travagim; 
Kusumota; 
Teixeira; 
Cesarino. 
Nurses 
2010 
Rio de 
Janeiro 
Qualitative 
approach 
History oral 
thematic/Interview 
with 12 nurses 
working in basic 
units. 
VI 
09 
Furtado et al. 
Nurses 
2010 
Brasília 
Qualitative 
approach 
Theoretical and 
reflective study. 
VI 
10 
Moreira; Vieira. 
Nurses 
2010 
São Paulo 
Qualitative 
approach 
Structured interview VI 
 
 
By classifying evidence level of the 10 selected studies predominance of level VI can 
be identified, which determines low level of evidence. The research found, with level of 
evidence VI have a lower level of recommendation for applicability of their results in 
professional practice, compared to studies with random analyzes.14 However, studies 
corroborate the reflective process of nursing care, urging adoption of new practices, as well 
as the need for further research in the area to promote optimization in health care. 
After classification by evidence, the results of the analyzed studies were grouped into 
common themes. Thus, the information found were concentrated and discussed in three 
thematic groups: Health Guidance, as the group of actions where the nurse was identified as 
an educator agent; Empowerment of the family, a theme that emerges from the results of 
research where the family is seen as the focus of care, and Care surveillance, the actions 
highlighted in the study as an intervention during the dialysis process, prevention and 
monitoring of nurses´ actions to the terminal chronic kidney patient. 
It is noteworthy that the term surveillance was considered as a theme of a group of 
actions representing the state of meaning action of a subject as an agent that is vigilant, 
cautious, alert, earnest and diligent, as well as set out the actions highlighted in the articles 
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analyzed which emerged the prevention, monitoring and intervention of the nurse as key 
actions in the care process. 
These themes identified were discussed before the concept of care in the focus of 
comprehensive. Comprehensive is understood as a full screen to compose the health needs of 
individuals. Such requirements have also the technical knowledge at the socio-psycho-cultural 
dimensions in which these individuals live.6 
 
Health guidance 
 
There were identified four studies originated from graduate research. Research 
discussed assistance and the social, psychological, cultural and religious context of the 
patient, the patient´s knowledge after health guidance, patient awareness through health 
information, and the appropriate language to guide them.15 16 13 12 
In one of the studies, the objective was to measure the level of knowledge acquired 
by patients before and after the realization of health education conducted by the nurse15. 
The results stood out the positivity of the nurse´s role as an educator agent in health and the 
benefits of this praxis. Changes in customer lifestyle were evident such as reduction in 
smoking in 5% of cases, physical activity (31%); reduction in salt intake in 58% of cases and 
reduction in the consumption of alcohol (6%). The study showed that education acts as a form 
of rehabilitation helping chronic renal patients in coping with stressful situations, such as 
dietary restrictions, experienced in daily hemodialysis. 
It is suggested a care called “permanence caring”, that is a service built on scientific 
knowledge, but permeated by human subjectivity,16 where the actions of technical and 
mechanistic care, remain sustained by human actions such as: hosting, listening, touching, 
interpersonal relationship,16 providing an effective therapeutic relationship between patient 
and staff, comprehensive care. 
There were seven main care that permeate nursing practice in patients with RRT, such 
as hosting, link, specialized techniques, self-care, treatment evaluation, facing the 
discouraging routine and rescue citizenship, emerging permanence caring to comprehensive 
care.16 
When researching technologies and nursing care to people on hemodialysis, there was 
a care similar to “permanence caring”16. In this case, it was proposed the term 
“emancipatory” to highlight a form of care, where new technologies occupy the spaces of 
relationships and build knowledge and health care linked to human subjectivity, life 
experiences, and the culture of the kidney patient.12 
These perspectives of “permanence” and “emancipatory” caring strengthen the 
recognition of the patient as the agent of his own care, to refer the patient as participating 
in the assistance and not as a passive agent, simple care receiver.17 
Care for vascular access, adequate diet for dialysis procedure are results elucidated 
the educational nursing practice as a fundamental care, favoring the encouragement of self-
care by the patient and is of great importance to the therapeutic regimen.13 15 16 
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The importance of ongoing dialogue between users and health professionals is still 
highlighted, favoring sedimentation of knowledge and also raising awareness of good health 
practices.13 
However, it is noteworthy that for a good educator is not enough to know deeply the 
subject being taught, but also he must know the characteristics of those who will be 
teaching.18 Thus, it is recommended that nurses consider biopsychosocial factors to work with 
individuals with chronic diseases with low compliance, involving the support of family and the 
multidisciplinary team in the search for appropriate follow-up treatment. 
 
Family Empowerment 
 
Empowerment has its significance in various fields of knowledge, being built over 
decades. It is influenced by the 70s self-help movements, by community psychology, passing 
the social law in the 80s, citizenship since the 90s, focusing on during this period medical 
practice, health education and physical environment.19 
The empowerment concept is sometimes translated as “empoderamento” and/or 
“apoderamento” in Portuguese, being defined as a health promotion strategy and the family 
as support, allowing creation of care strategies kidney patients.19 
In this perspective, out of the 10 analyzed studies, only 05 were identified as those who 
discussed this issue.19 20 21 11 13 The studies addressed the importance of involving the family in 
the context of the treatment of chronic renal patients, where the provider goes to see the 
family as the focus of his care, the demands and family resources to treatment, factors 
influencing hemodialysis therapy, and multidisciplinary care. 
Emphasizing the multiple concepts of empowerment as a strategy for promoting health 
there are two questions: the psychological empowerment, presenting as an individual´s sense 
of control over his life, standing out practices such as the ability to adapt to the environment 
and development of self-help and solidarity mechanisms; and the community empowerment 
as a process of actions that affect the distribution of power in personal, inter-subjective and 
political spheres. Thus, it needs to rethink health education practices; of management 
organizations and community engagement strategies.19 
Empowerment is also discussed as the essence of caring activities, where care should 
develop beyond the biological aspects and family information transmission. Health 
professionals need to look at the social, psychological, cultural and religious patient.11 The 
family should be considered as a partner, active in the process and integrated the information 
for the promotion of health of the individual patient.21 
From the perspective of the family as the fundamental care, there are 09 social and 
therapeutic factors highlighted: confidence in the team, support networks; level of 
education, the acceptance of the disease, the side effects of treatment, lack of access to 
medicines, the long treatment, the complex treatment regimen and the absence of 
symptoms.21 Such demands permeate the family nucleus of the patient, the need for support 
and adequate information which is demonstrated vehement in various situations inherent in 
the context of life of kidney patients, such as difficulty following the diet and regimen; loss 
of freedom to travel; recreation; difficulty in transport; complications, among others.11 These 
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highlights are consequences of the adequacy of the patient´s life to his pathological 
condition. 
From the adherence difficulties by the patient to the treatment of CKD, as well as the 
demands and family resources to live with this patient, the necessity of the formation of 
support networks emerged in order to reduce the difficulties inherent in the life context of 
this patient also anchored by family support.21 11 The family is now viewed as an active 
participant in the care process. 
The work of nurses is of great importance in creating a therapeutic link between health 
team, patient and family, essential for better adaptation and evolution of these patients 
during treatment.13 20 
The multidisciplinary work is also one of the factors that easy care for this patient, 
sometimes lacking in financial resources and saturated in need of care.20 
Contributions from the community empowerment go beyond the family context, 
requiring educational approaches in groups that value the social participation of the subject 
in the search for understanding of their problems and also participation in changing strategies 
in lifestyle in order to promote health care quality.19 
It was observed a great emphasis in the studies on educational processes in nursing 
care by the patient´s family to support constant dialogue, favoring a better conformation of 
therapeutic relationships through creative strategies, which used informal conversation 
groups of chronic renal failure patients, promoting reflections about the disease and this new 
reality imposed on the patient. 
 
Care surveillance 
 
In the actions of care surveillance, there are seven studies highlighted.16 13 20 10 22 23 12Issues 
in ways and actions to take care of that patient in the primary care environment in the dialysis 
clinic have been addressed, observing aspects related to professional nursing practice; 
punctuating issues related to the need for vocational training specific to children, among 
others; 
The design of the ways of care in dialysis nursing, demonstrated an important 
therapeutic tool of effective communication between members of health and family team, 
thus favoring the therapeutic bond, among others such as hosting, link, specialized 
techniques, stimulating self-care, assessment of treatment, face the discouraging routine and 
rescue of citizenship.16 
One of the studies analyzed the health care provided by nurses in the basic units of 
Ribeirão Preto - São Paulo, where 12 nurses were interviewed. They realized by analyzing the 
subjects´ discourse certain shortcomings in technical practice such as incomplete case 
histories, poor physical examination, no follow-up clinical protocols, request tests not 
routinely, and no follow-up to their results, ending in charge of the medical staff.16 
It is also pointed out in this study that nurses should know the existence of clinical 
protocols for chronic diseases, which contains tasks and competencies of members of the 
health team. However, these recommendations were not implemented in practice. The study 
highlights the fact as a prediction of the need for nurses to review their practices and 
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prioritize their activities to care in order to solidify the role of nurses in the various fields of 
expertise and provide the customer with comprehensive care.16 
There are also highlighted the actions of nurses in focus groups of diabetes mellitus and 
chronic hypertension as important in the control and prevention of CKD since these diseases 
are the major risk factors for developing kidney disease. It is observed in groups: weight loss; 
stimulating physical activity, monitoring of glycemic control and blood pressure, such 
activities had a positive effect on metabolic control of the individual.13 
However, it is observed a need to better structure the CKD prevention process with the 
need to reorganize the national system in order to prepare health teams to adopt in practice 
clinical protocols of the Ministry of Health.13 
A prospective study in Santa Maria/RS in hemodialysis units during the period of 1982 to 
2007, showeda positive impact on improvements diagnostic, therapeutic and general quality 
of the dialysis program. There was a lower morbidity in the most recent period, however, the 
profile of patients who had hemodialysis in this period was most of them elderly and diabetics. 
In this way, it was observed that the best quality dialysis gave greater survival for even a 
group at increased risk of comorbidities.20 
During hemodialysis sessions, there may be complications such as hypotension, cramps, 
nausea and vomiting, headache, chest pain, back pain, rash, fever and chills10. As the nurses 
are the professional who assists more closely the patient on hemodialysis, they should be able 
to intervene in the early detection of abnormalities and avoiding other complications. 
Interventions such as close monitoring of vital signs and observation of specific symptoms can 
help limit the occurrence and intensity of such complications, which is a differential for 
achieving safety and quality in hemodialysis procedure.10 
It is necessary to create instruments that facilitate both the record as data recovery, 
qualifying the nursing care and cost control and audits23, in order to occur most 
materialization to understand the role of nurses in care practice in nephrology. 
Challenges and obstacles also occur in primary care therapeutic when patients 
diagnosed with kidney disease are referred to secondary care when returning the unit to make 
hepatitis B vaccine and are undergoing hemodialysis. It was also observed in studies, no 
records in the base unit tests that predicted complications of CKD, such as renal 
osteodystrophy, metabolic acidosis, diabetic neuropathy, malnutrition, among others.13 
It is necessary that the nurses have a solid knowledge and also sensitivity to use the 
technology without givinga lower position to the patient.20 It is also highlighted nursing care 
beyond the mechanistic routine, resizing always caring for the life context of the patient.12 
The daily contact allows the formulation of strategies to help the patient cope with the 
disease and its implications. 
During hemodialysis, patients remain for hours with no activity, it is a long period of 
downtime, which could be created better ways of interacting with them, such as planning a 
booklet with information about their condition, care needed during treatment, the treatment 
modalities offered by that center, etc. In addition, background music, TV, movies, reading, 
games, individual conversation with the patient would also be excellent strategies to fill the 
gap of lost time during the hours in which the patient is treated. 
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There are still certain situations in the context of hemodialysis unit that meet the 
expected care. There are some negative aspects related to the practice of nurses working in 
nephrology, where they can experience fatigue at times by having to repeat over and over 
again the guidelines, the routines, the technique, hearing the complaints from the team, 
sometimes from the patients, which can bring dissatisfaction at work, making it difficult to 
take care of this patient.20 
To the needs relating to living conditions, health and treatment of people on 
hemodialysis, five problem situations are formulated:12 
 
 The need to join a class association, which can enable the rights and 
benefits to people with chronic kidney problems; 
 The right to special care in public institutions through a document 
evidencing their chronicity situation (ID card), which would promote 
greater patient comfort, maximizing access to services; 
 Guidance for primary prevention, the right to information is one of the 
SUS guidelines, the right to know to learn to take care of themselves. 
 People are not prepared for hemodialysis treatment, prevention efforts 
are incomplete even the disease being slow and progressive people end 
going into hemodialysis in an abrupt and unprepared way; 
 Wait for a kidney donor, sometimes kidney transplantation is seen as 
the searching for normalcy in health, and there is no health campaigns 
enlightening. Nursing care to these people must extend beyond mere 
routine care of the operation of the dialysis machine. 
 
It is important to create mechanisms that favor the translocation of the barriers 
imposed by the disease and treatment, being indispensable that use of nursing care actions 
focused on customer needs and not only in pathological, promoting expanded health care.20 
12 
The nurse should encourage the autonomy of chronic renal patients through strategies 
that facilitate self-care, establishing a relationship of trust with the team through a 
therapeutic bond, which when it is successful will reflect in a better quality of life to the 
patient.24 
The lack of specific professionals to children and the right approach to take care of 
children in hemodialysis treatment is a reality. There was the need for unrestricted presence 
of family members, the right profile of health workers, the use of security measures, as well 
as recreational activities specific to the age in order to promote an effective care.20 
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Haemodialysis is a renal replacement therapy (RRT) most used by patients with chronic 
renal failure. However, the stay in this type of treatment has caused disagreements and 
changes in daily routine by changing significantly the quality of life of this population. 
In this integrative review, it was noted that studies have shown the need for nurses to 
review their professional practice in actions related to the care process. Actions relating to 
the care extended to the nuclear family, favoring the therapeutic bond with the health team. 
The role of the nurse as an educator agent was highlighted, promoting information exchange 
and implementation of care strategies and confidence in the team. 
The actions of the nurse to chronic renal patients highlighted in the studies analyzed 
focused on three themes that are inter-related and exemplified in family involvement 
strategies, and patient self-care especially to society and their inclusion in the community. 
It was also highlighted the lack of professional experts in pediatric nephrology, where 
the dialysis units usually have their conformation care and treatment focused on adult 
patients. 
By classifying the level of evidence, the studies selected for this integrative review 
identified a predominance of level VI, determining low level of evidence, compared to studies 
with analysis by randomization. However, studies corroborate the reflective process of the 
actions of nursing care, searching for comprehensive care. 
Nurses also help in the adoption of reflection to new practices in health; the need for 
further research in order to promote optimization of care for kidney patients. It was observed 
that only one study showed evidence level IV, described as a cohort, prospective, regarding 
patient survival in hemodialysis, which was described therapeutic evolution of care in 
hemodialysis. The result showed positive views toward longer survival, the technical 
improvements, diagnostic and therapeutic dialysis treatment. 
It was observed in the studies concern to providing care with an expanded look, not 
directing the actions of the nurse only to pathological aspects of the disease and mechanistic 
treatment, as well as a care expanded to health issues, to the context of life and bio-psycho-
socialaspects inherent to the treatment. This corroborates the comprehensive care, focusing 
on the quality of services and minimizing the demands of care to renal patients. 
In this sense, comprehensive gained prominence filling gaps in health care; when it is 
realized that only the application routines does not address the health needs of people. 
Thinking of strategies that give support to the chronic renal patient in coping with their 
condition is a constant challenge for nursing and requires commitment and special dedication. 
Therefore, the role of nurses in the treatment of chronic renal patients is extremely 
relevant to the therapeutic efficacy. The constant search for implementation of new 
technical, educational and organizational strategies in order to promote comprehensive, safe 
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and efficient care is required. It is noteworthy that in most of the research support the family 
nucleus of renal disease patient was seen as a positive factor to the good prognosis of therapy 
and that the family must be participating in the reference system of the renal patient. 
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